
RED PIES
all with signature red sauce base, unless noted.

Marciano $10/8 - fresh mozzarella, extra virgin olive oil   
& basil. 12”or 8” lunch only. 

Marci-Roni $12/9 - pepperoni, fresh mozzarella & basil.
12“or 8” lunch only. 

Bonecrusher $14/11 - fresh mozzarella, pepperoni & sweet 
Italian sausage, fresh rosemary and crushed red pepper. 12”or 8” lunch 
only. 

Carnera $12/10 - YOUR CHOICE OF: pepperoni, sweet italian sausage or prosciutto. 
with green peppers, onions, & fresh mozzarella. 12”or 8” lunch only. 

Basilio $12/9 - fresh mozzarella, genoa salami, kalamata olives, extra virgin      
olive oil. optional: balsamic reduction. 12”or 8” lunch only. 

Graziano $14/10 - YOUR CHOICE OF: pepperoni, sweet italian sausage or prosciutto 
with baby bella, button mushrooms & fresh mozzarella. 12”or 8” lunch only. 

Rocky Balboa $14/11- provolone, sweet Italian sausage, red & green pepper,  red 
onion, dried oregano, crushed red pepper, extra virgin olive oil. 12”or 8” lunch only. 

Pulled Punch $14/11- locally sourced Archers BBQ pulled pork, fresh               
mozzarella, shredded cheddar cheese, red onion and Archers BBQ sauce. 12”or 8”   
lunch only.  No red sauce.

Barbed Wire $17/12 - Archers BBQ pulled pork, smoked mozzarella,                  
applewood smoked bacon, jalapeño & topped with a bourbon reduction. No red sauce.
12”or 8” lunch only. 

Veggie $12/9 - fresh mozzarella, spinach, mushrooms, artichoke hearts, onions,   
sea salt, shaved parmesan. finished with extra virgin olive oil. 12”or 8” lunch only. 

WHITE PIES
all with signature white sauce base, unless noted.

La Motta $10/8 - fresh mozzarella, caramelized garlic, extra virgin olive oil,      
fresh oregano. 12”or 8” lunch only. 

Iron Mike $12/10 - fresh mozzarella, baby spinach, caramelized garlic, hand 
shaved parmesan, extra virgin olive oil. 12”or 8” lunch only. 

Great White Hope $14/11 - pesto cream sauce, fresh mozzarella, marinated 
cage free, non gmo chicken, hand shaved parmesan, crushed red pepper, extra virgin 
olive oil. 12”or 8” lunch only. 

Mancini $12/9 - fresh mozzarella, pistachios, red onions, fresh rosemary, extra 
virgin olive oil. OPTIONAL: balsamic reduction. 12”or 8” lunch only. 

Le Boxeur $12/10 - smoked mozzarella, genoa salami, garlic dijon aioli. 12”or 8” 
lunch only. 

Pastrano $14/10 - fresh mozzarella, sweet Italian sausage, caramelized garlic, 
extra virgin olive oil & fresh thyme. 12”or 8” lunch only. 

Sweet Pea $14/10 - smoked mozzarella, prosciutto, blue cheese, clover honey                        
No white sauce. 12”or 8” lunch only. 

Do-it Pruitt $ 17/12 - fresh mozzarella, cage free, non gmo buffalo chicken           
& applewood smoked bacon. topped with a blue cheese & hot sauce drizzle. 12”or 8” 
lunch only. 

add protein to any pizza $2/4
cage free, non gmo chicken, pepperoni, prosciutto, Archers BBQ pulled pork, 

sweet italian sausage, salami or bacon.

A 12" pie usually feeds 1 hungry person, or 2 not so hungry people.
Our 8" pies are only available until 3PM daily

SALADS
Greek  $6/11 - romaine lettuce, cherry tomatoes, cucumbers 
onions, green peppers, Kalmata olives, fresh mozzarella, 
tossed in our housemade vinaigrette.

Caesar $6/11 - romaine lettuce, shredded parmesan 
cheese, tossed with our house made caesar dressing.

Hard Knox $6/11 - spring mix, topped with red onions,                             
kalamata olives, green peppers and parmesan cheese tossed in our 

housemade vinaigrette.

Rocket $6/11- fresh arugula, cherry tomatoes and shaved parmesan. tossed in our 
house made lemon parmesan dressing.

Pizza Salad  $9 for 8” or $12 for 12”- spring mix tossed with pepperoni, green 
pepper, red onion, kalamata olives, cherry tomatoes, & red wine vinaigrette. served on a 
pizza crust with fresh mozzarella and rosemary.

Caprese (seasonal) $7/12 - tomatoes from Two Chicks & a Farm, fresh mozzarella, 
topped with fresh basil, sea salt, pepper, extra virgin olive oil and balsamic reduction.

housemade dressing options: lemon parmesan, caesar, 
mediterranean vinaigrette, house vinaigrette.

protein can be added to any salad $2/4: cage free, non gmo chicken, pepperoni,           
prosciutto, Archers pulled pork or bacon.

SMALL PLATES
Mini Meatballs full order: $10/half order $5 - mini meatballs tossed in our     
housemade red sauce, topped with oregano and parmesan cheese.

House Made 5-Cheese Bread $7 - wood-fired cheese bread from our      
housemade pizza dough topped with 5 cheeses: parmesan cheese, mozzarella, smoked         
mozzarella, provolone, & hand shaved parmesan. Brushed with garlic oil.

House Made Focaccia $6 - house wood-fired bread made from our housemade 
pizza dough and topped with parmesan cheese, fresh rosemary and sea salt. brushed with 
extra virgin olive oil.

Roni Roll $7 - our handmade dough rolled with fresh mozzarella & pepperoni (add 
fresh spinach for $1).

DESSERTS
Archie Sʼmore $8 - nutella, mini marshmallows, crushed graham
crackers. 

Root Beer Float $6 - draft Abita Root Beer with Vanilla Gelato.

Cannoli Bowl (seasonal) $5

FOOD ALLERGY WARNING: our food may be prepared with any milk, eggs, wheat, soybean, 
gluten, tree nuts, other nuts, and latex handling.

DINE IN. CARRY OUT.
CATERING.


